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ITEMS AND NEWS,

ELIIIu the Buzite speaks.

IT is Queens Co., N. S., this time.

Bno. HARDING reports a meeting at Tignish with
threo addcd.

Bito, OvntnAuo bas resigned as preacher for
the churches on Deer Island.

Bro. O. B. EMERy's articleon "Christian Union"_is
worth a caruful reading.

Bno. Wm Murray's meeting at Summerville, N. S.
closed with 10 additions. Grand!

BRO. MIiNICK is engaged in a perotracted icet-
ing at Lubec. We are expecting a good report.

TuiAxs to our subscribers who have forwarded
their subscriptions. Las:, month'a r.ceipts were the

largest in the history of the paper.

Wa learn that Bru. Capp has been unanimouialy
requested ta remain another year with the chuîrch
at Springfield, Missouri.

WE dcsire to make special mention of our New

York agent (Mrs. O. M. Packard), who is an

enthusiastic worker for THE CRlSTIAN and dese, vos

our bost thanks.

MANY hundred subscribers have noglected* ta
send the amount due. We wish thom to remombor
that after paying our necessary expenses overy
dollar goes ta the Home Mission Fund.

Wx had intended ta publiah a soies of short
tracts written by somae of our loading bretbren,
but lack of space bas pr'vented us. We intend

doing so in the near future.

EvsaY month brings us words of encouragement

from our readers. Wo appreciate them, but lew

sut bscritbers speak louder than words of praise.

Send thom alvng, brethren.

WE are obligea again this nonth ta hold some

interesting articles for the neit issue. Brethren

will please mail matter for publication : as tc

reach us on the 20th of each month.

IT is well for a person ta liva within his means.
It is alwaya wiso, aven if sometimes it shaould bo
unrcomfortable. This is equally trua of churches ;
hut churches, liko individuals, often pursuo.a dif-
fornnt course. A church bordened by a debt un-
necessarily incurred must bo an eyesore ta God
and a plcasing picture to Satan. It is botter by
far ta worship in a plainly finished and plainly
furnished meeting-house that oust one thousand
dollars and is paid for, than ta be tenants in a mag-
nificent structura furnished with all the modern
conveniences and comforts, but over which a
mortgage of thirty thousand dollars hangs liko a
cloud. Common glass windows that ara paid for
are more beautiful ta the devout soul that has faith
in the Book which saya, " Own no man anything,"
than the most beautiful stained windows could
possibly be, if the latter are net paid for. A debt
makes cushioned seats uncomfortable, aven thongh
they be cushioned with plusli; but we cai anjoy a
hard seat in God's house when wo know it is Bis,
and the world bas no claim upon it. All this is
suggested by a big mortgago which disfigures a very
rich and very fashionable church.

WE sometimes hear pople trying ta salve the
probleni why the Disciples of Christ make so few
ennverts in theso provinces. It is always well ta
find out whether a certain state of affaira exista
before we look for the reasons which will explain
it. We have nat nade as little progreas as many
seem ta think. A rich harvest has grown on these
fields and been reaped, but hundreds of the finest
sheaves have been carried away ta the United
States. We have not received mere than a dozen
or so in return. About twenty of our preachers
are working in the neighboring country. le it any
wonder, then, that we do not seem ta be doing
much for ourselves when we have done so much for
others? It would be an instructive task, during
these long winter nights, for the clerks of our
various churches ta examine the records and see
how maiy names have been enrolled since the
churches were organized, and especially to see how
many members have gone away, taking lattera
with them. Sucb an examination would probably
produce a feeling of sadness when it was found that
more had gone than remainied; but, as a reaction,
a feeling of joy wunld arise in thmking that ther
were se many ta go.

EvERYTHING bas a history. It may b as briel
as that of the dowdrop that forms in the night
and disappears in the morning, or it miay be as
long as that of the mountain which bas stood a
silent witness of the changes of centuries. Some
of our churches have had long, avontful and sg.
gestive histories. It would be interesting ta know
whatthe pasthasbeen. When weretheyorganizod
and under what circumatancas? Who was th(
leading spirit in the movemont? How many
mnembersformed the nucleus? Through whatsaason,
of trial have they passedi? What avants of especial
interest are connected with themI Informatior
along these linos would be excoedingly entertainini
reading. Tho history of the church at Lit 48, fo:
instance, could not fail ta entertain and instruct
For nearly eighty yeara it has been contonding fo:
the faith once for all dolivered ta the saints. ItU
history seems to go back further than the com

mencement of Campbell's work in the United States;
for ha was not excluded by the Baptists frem thoir
followahip till 1827, or more than a decade after
this church was organized. Thora is room for a
Iruiitiul investigation hare. Who cau giva us tho
facte?

THERE is one work which the writor of this para-
graph would modestly sugest that the oditor of
TuE CHiiYSTIAN should do, i. c., ta write the
History of the Disciples of Christ in the Maritime
Provinces. In one hundred years from now we do
not doubt but that the plea which we maka for a
return ta tho old paths shall be listened ta with
approval and accopted with dolight by the English
speaking world. A wave bas started on its way to
the Pacifie States. It is working mighty changes
as it goas. It will soon come back and touch the
Atlantic coast, and in due time come up here, wash-
ing away speculations and dogmas which have no
foundation but in men's vain thoughts. Those will
be bright days for the Disciples in these provinces
who shall see it. They will want ta know when
the first small and feeble wave touched those shores
and tried ta wash away the theological rubbish
which had been accimulating for centuries, and
prepared the way for the inflow of tho flood of truth.
Sncb a record should b made when brethron and
sisters are jalive whoso, momories go far back into
the century and who can supply data which no
existing recprd contains. Who is so-6mp6tànt to do
the work as Bro. D. Crawford i If he cannot
unde rtake such a task, let him at least givo us a
short account of the organization of the Church of
Christ at New Glasgow.

REFORMATIONS are necessary, and as things go
it sees as though the time would not seau come
when thuy couldho dispeneed with. Aroformnation
is generally more awaaping than a revision. The
proper woy ta ravisa a nman-made cmeed is ta refommn
it tilI it conàformei ta the Divine confession o! faith.
The Church of Christ bas nu creed that neede
revision, and no doctîines that mequire reforming.
The Reformation of this century has restored ta it
the teochings of Christ an *d Iis apustles, unmuixed
by huusan error, and uîdist,îrhed hy human phi-
oeopby. But the aga of eformation evan for us
bas not yet passed. We may woll congratulate
ourselves upon holding a doctrinal position which,
is impregnable. No place for suc.cessful astauit
cani be !onind hy aven the mast active and sagaciatis
o! aur oppoisants. But it je ana thiug ta ho right
in doctrine and an entirely differont thing ta ho

*right in car religions Hiea. Bath sbould always ha
*foutid togethar; but aither înay exist withotit the
other. Thnusanda are wrong-madically, deplorobly
and it mnay ho fatally-in doctrines, whosa lives
ara almost aboya mepraach. Tlioîtiande whotindor-
stand God'à rovealed plan of salvation, and cari
stata as clearly as Pauil did tha conditions upon
which pardon will ho granted, live lives wbioh
hava little or nothing ta recomînend theni. And
o! the twa classes the one that is wrong in doctrine
but right in life, stands in a safor position thon
Iba one wbo is ight in doctrine and wrong iii life;
for tha latter cannat ba saved, but the former may

r possihly ho. The reformation wbich shaîl ho noxt
neodad is ona ta cause ail who have namned, tha

rDame of Christ ta dapamt frein all iniquity, and
rshow themselveis to bo indeed son& and dauughters

ofa God, wbo are tr.yinR ta glorify Bill' in thuiig
-bodies and spirite wbieh are Ris.
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